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Hobbacott.

Alexander Habyn married
of Hobbacott

born aboiit 1560
will dated 1620
probated 7 Jmie, 1621

XLlce

born about 1^6$.
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MABYK
of

Hobbacot
in

the Parish of Launcells,
Gormrall, Enr?,

The parish register of Laneast, Cornwall,
the home of Roger ^dgcombem.

in which is located Trespearne,
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DEPUTY MINISTER'S OFFICE mm
PUBLIC ARCHIVES

OF CANADA

Ottawa 2, Ontario,
March 1, 1957.

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario.

Dear Sir:-

Upon the receipt of your letter of
February 23, we have checked vol. 216 of the Haldiraand
Papers but were unable to find any shipping list for
THE THREE SISTERS and THE GRACE . There is, however,
a muster of a party of Loyalists associated with
Peter Van Alstine and who were sailing with him in
those two vessels. This muster forms part of a
memorial by Van Alstine and none of the other
memorials in this volume contain musters similar to
that one.

You will find herewith short biographical
notes concerning John Percy, Freeman Burley and
William Rogers.

Yours sincerely.

Aj /'v ^^-v, 9^ ^^ ^—*——<^~^

PB/yr
end:

W. Kaye Lamb,
Dominion Archivist,





1?. JiUin, ly^-7.

Its. Hazol --acl

Ploaso find attached some notes on the Barrier

fad-lv. The fjjrst wns copied coja year*^ ago^ and you wirj. noto ihat I CLdtted
details r-

'
• •"*

V' ' • -3 of jjavid Barker. I ara sony f-T this no;?^,

as the d: _ __ 7*er.t interest to yen, as 'tpII as others.
I hope Uiat whst I have sent laeats with your aptoroval.

I have not yet read the Irail of the Black 1 alnut.
I ordered 'J: snd ibet" bool:seLlcr has it for tno, but I have not yet oeen to tovjn

to cet.

iMch for uh'-'

let ne knc^«

I hone that yon will not consider six dollars too
sont you.

'-here is an^rthing else thst i oan d-*, please

Yours sincerely.
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Rockwood, Ont,
May 31/57

Dr. H, C. Burleigh,
Bath, Cnt.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:
I'd be most happy to have some

authentic information about the Barkers, Hills and
Spencers. I'd like sometime perhaps to go there and
do some searching myself. I don't know what the charges
would work out to but if it could be kept around #5.00
for a start and maybe later, you, do more.

Really all I know is from Ganniff or
that other old book that was aro.und Picton, containing
family ^enelogicai^histories. Uy third cousin, Charlie
Spencer^ had a copy. I doubt that it wns all accurate
however, I don't remember the title now. It was very
local 1 believe but fairly large. It is my great-grand-
mother, Barah Barker Hill Spencer that I'm most interested
in now, I recall the various older persons in the family
telling me little anecdotes about her that were intriguing.

Also, my father's family have the Congers
included too, Capt, Daniel Young married Dorcas Conger, I

presume they or rather she was a daughter or close relation
to Stephen Conger, who had much to do with the Conger Chapel.

I'll wait and see what you know and am delighted
that someone had worked on the old families, I'm one of those
persons who like to know their backgrounds.

Concerning that book, "The Trail of the Black
Walnut": The author is Dr, Reaman. The publisher isMcCelland
Sc Stewart, Toronto. It covers a wide area of 0>^i?faAC*'and I*m
told there are a few errors in it but that it is, nevertheless,
a fair book. The Barkers are Just mentioned and no more.

In time, I'd like to have all ray family history
and perhaps before too long. Thank you very much anyway and
I'm looking forward to hearing from you and something about
the Barkers.

P.S.

Very sincerely,

Mrs. Hazel Mack

If you cannot get the book mentioned above and do not wisn to buy it,

I will be buying one shortly and shall loan it to you. The one I have ^^ee^

Durchased for ?^" acquaintance out west, ^ne asked me to buy it i or
.

i

was

pur





IJrs* Haael -^ack,

".^."^, i?ockwood, Ont.

28 i-ay, 19^7

^ar -rs. liack:

Your very interesting letter of 27th inst, arrived

this noming, I hasten to answer it because of r'contrcver37 presently foirc on
between royself and a neighboring fanily historian anent the Barker fcsiily.

To begin, I have not read "The ^rail of the 3Lack
V7alnut," ?!rcan iriiat you write, it deals yrlta Molj^ustown, If sfuch is the case,
wD.l you please tell lae its autlior, as I should like to read it.

I have a great deal of information ab ut the

Barker faniily, as well as the 3pcncers, ahd a little aiitliontic iiifomation alocut

the Hills. I do not know how nuch you know about these fariixies* If wiiat you
know is based on Canniff 's book, is is scanty and, in part, incon^ect. If ycfa

can reply to this, I inigjit be in a better position to bo of assistance to you.

1 have been gathering; infomation about the early
Bay of ''\iinte fandlies for more that twent:r-fivo :/ears, and have files, sor.jc large,
some snail, on more than six hundred sucli fandlies, as well ag a lai^ge librar;^'' of
bonks, manuscripts, bible records, etc. Ordinarily, ^ make no charge for those x;ho

are aiblo to visit Bath and do their owii soi-ting. However, If I anist have material
compilQd and typed by a local stenographer, I an forced to i.i'iI:G a roasonalilo charge
for 30 doing.

If you can tell me what you already know, and if
you will supply me \dth the author's nasae, I shall be in a better position to be of
assistance, particularly after I have read the book.

lours sincerely.
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Col. Herbert C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Hockwood, Ontario.
May 27, 1957.

Dear Sir:

In the new book, "The Trail of the Black Walnut", 1 notice that
the Barkers were first settlers in Adolphustown. I presume that they are
(were) grandparents of my great-grandmother, Sarah Barker Hill Spencer.
Perhaps you could tell me if I'm right, Uaving grown up in the states,
I've had to learn the family history the hard way. ?rom Canniff's book
and other sources for my father's generation knew little. The same could
be said for my grandfather David Spencer who was Sarah Barker Hill Spencer's
son.

I don't know if you charge for information but thought you might
have noticed the connection when the paper I filled out for membership in

the Bay of '.^uinte U.E.L. Association reached you,
I particularly like this great-grandmother, Sarah Spencer and the

older members of tne family used to say I was exactly like her, A fine
picture*^ hangs in my bedroom and has for many years.

1 1ncidently, I don*t like what I've read of the book mentioned
above. I don't think he has studied the matter of settlement as much as he'd
have one think.

Very sincerely, ijo/y^ /-^^cte^^v^i*^
^ JO^cugj^

T-vu^o.Hazel Mack
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WELLINGTON Ont Ctov.1.1956

Ifrs Hazel Mack
RH 5 R0C3CW}0D Ont

Dear Mrs Made

This ^Till acknowledge recaipt of your
letter of th*? 31st TJltlmo x^dth application for
U.E,L,member^ip and money order Tor ,;2,00

The applicatio 1 and your ^,^o letters
containing much old family history,are being
sent throu^ to Gensalogist Dr.H.G.Burlei^
who no doubt \iill be writing you further

to remain.
Thanking you for your int^'rest, I beg

Sincerely yours

E.'-aiaude ^oung
President TUE.L.Bay of Quinte Br,





UJCuH e^. 0^£WV4i£' y^-uy»^

R.R# 5,
Rockwood, Ontario.
Oct. 31, 1956.

Dear Mr. Young:
Thank you very much for your interesting

letter of Oct. 24th. I knew there were many Youngs but
not the large number of eleven. I have seen some of the
papers of Col. Henry Young in the Provincial Archives in
Toronto.

I have enclosed the paper, filled in, I

hope satisfactorily that you forwarded, it was a most
exciting moment to read your letter for while I live noWj'-^j^Jl P

quite apart from many of my father *s family (cousins and^
so on), I am very fond of their memory. I was born in
Portsmouth, N. H. for my father traveled, his work being
that of a building contractor for some years. My mother was
Anerican, born in Boston of several early families though
they seem to have been quite average people, not outstanding
in any way.My father is no longer living, or at least we
suppose that is so. Should you need a copy of my birth certi-
ficate, I can send one.

You will, I'm sure, be interested to know that

»y great-aunt Mrs. Dannie Hoover {my grandmother, Jennie
Stinson's sister) gave me, some time before her death, one
of the Stinson family albums. In it are many photographs that
are quite old. Another relative gave me my great-grandmother's
bible, printed oJi^ so I think, in Hallowell, U.C. 1834. I gave
it to Dr. Spragg, the Ontario archivist some years ago, for
fear if anything happened to me, it would become lost as I

have no children. Great-grandmother was Sarah Barker Hill
Spencer. She looked much like me, I'm told by uncles who
knew her. I have a large photo of her in (Quaker dress, on
ray bedroom wall as I'm quite fond of her memory though I

never knew her. I have always wonder^bout her family for
once in the Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto, I saw a very
handsome greenish plaid, taffata dress, worn and owned by a
Sarah Barker from Picton. They must have been early in Prince
Edward County for Sarah Hill was born in 1823. ^er son was
David A. Spencer, my grandfather.

About ten years ago, I drove down to Pic ton
for a few days and again visited the Stinson burying ground.
I wished at that time, someone had been there to talk family
0% local history with as my husband wasn't too interested.
His family are from this area and only two generations out
oil Ireland and England*

^^Z
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While in Picton I went to Glenwood cemetery where
David A.Spencer is butied and learned that the old cemetery
records were all destroyed,

I have read something of Col. Henry Young in my own
copy of Canniff's history. I'm one of those persons who
aren't happy unless they have a family background to kind
of lean on. And I do find them all wonderfully interesting.

Oh yes, I have too, a nice, large charcoal drawing
done by my grandmother, Jennie Stinson that I have in my
living room, also an oval walnut table that was her own.
I use it as a writing table.

My pictures and grandmother's drawing should some day,
go back to Picton or the East Lake district as no one here
would appreciate them. Perhaps some day, you'll have a museum
there. And I have no children a fact which troubles me greatly
when I allow the thought to stay with me. So mostly 1 ignore
it and anyway, I have many cousins and second-cousins though
I must say, most of them do not know their ancestry. Or care
either.

I have been writing some history of this district, the
past two years though I am a newcomer hexa^ in the past nine
years having lived for a long time in Toronto and before that
Boston and Portland, **aine. However, many good pioneers here
had no children (like me) and others did but they don't care.
So I dig and do the best I can for them in the historical
records. I did a 20,000 word history of Eden Mills two years
ago, a tiny police village near here and last year I began a
series otf 10,000 word booklets of the county of Wellington.
I try to finance them by advertising. I would be pleased to
give you one if you'd care for a copy. I am just now getting
out a second in the series that to me, is most interesting.
I see Dora Hood's store (book store) in Toronto has ny books
listed as he ( the new owner is a man) bought some.

Well, I think I've written enough for this time. I'm
enclosing $2.00 for the membership fee. I will be most happy
indeed when I receive the official word that I am an accepted
member of your new D. E. L. branch. I have been invited to
Join one other U.E.L. society, once, long ago but didn't because
it was a Toronto group and somehow, it didn't seem the right thing
to do. I don't value the social side much as I'm too busy with
writing and picture* taking to have much social life. Do you read
the Family HeMtl^and Weekly Star, that Montreal farm paper? I

have a story on African violets in it soon.
Will you be affiliated with the Ontario Historical Society

in any way^ I belong here to the Well. Co. His. Society. I'm
chairman of research. The Ontario society's annual meeting is to
be held in Guelph next year.

Sincerely,

^-U^^Ji ^"^^^-M C/ie>^'^yi^ ''>t-e-»*r wc< Hazel Mack
Ci^
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Box 73 WELLHIGTON Ontario. Oct.2U.19^

Mrs Hazel Mack
RR 5 ROCKWCnD Ont

Dear Mrs?"Madc

Sorry to have been delayed in answering your interesting
letter of the iBth Inst. Have had three days driving to outlying sections

of the district checking up family tree connections

First I \-Tish to say I am not connected with the Colonel
Heniy Young of East Lake district ffeimily, I was born in Belleville but
left there at a very early age to live on the great western plains,

A little ov»3r two years ago I decided to come back to the land of my for-
fathers(ray iffather and his parents were bom in Prince 5dx>rard,near Consecon)
and settle in thi? quiet little village. Almost immediately became concious
of need of a family tree, so went to work, trapping through burial grounds and
searchinp' for records(mostly non-existent) but finally did succeed. However
in doing so I uncovered no less than eleven different clans of YOUIJGS in the
county, and ranarkable as it may be,none inter-married

Note with interest your descendancy goes back to the East Lake
Youngs, as the Colonel Henry Young family is known by. There are very few of
the left, but I havi enjoyed visists with Colonel Shonnan Young "^rho is a little
bit younger than I, He h?.s a daughter living, Do^^n in Picton there is a
Major Ray Young but where he fits in I am not too sure of, Shennan has h sjcsiaax
pousin Mabel Young at Grafton, Ontario ^rho is supposed to have the family tree
down pat, I have never called on hei'.

While I have never found the headstone of Colonel Henry, I have
found that of his eldest son Cap bain Daniel 1765-18^0 who married Dorcas Conger,
and quite a number other" in the family, Daniel is in Stinson*s cemtery but the
others are mostly in Cherry Valley cemeteiy.

You mention your grandmother Sarah Spencer ^^Iho was Sarah Barker
Hill, I have a note of a Sarah Barker who married Silas Hillj Also a Sarah Hill
vrho married Joseph Spencer.

Should you vrish to put in application for membership in the Bay
of i^uinte Branch U.E.L, you would havo to list all ancestors and maybe I could
be of some help in this. Am enclosing an application herewith,

With kindest regards, I ronain,
Sincerely yours

E, Claude Yo
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Rockwood, Ontario.
Oct. 18. 1956.

Ur , Claude Young,
Wellington,
Ontario.

Dear Mr. Young:
In a letter from Mr, Arthur Dorland

of London, Ontario, he mentions that there has re-
cently been formed a Bay of i«iuinte Branch of the U,
7j, L. Association of Canada.

As your name is Young, I can't help
Henry

is my
ancestor, one of them and so I'm interested in the

but feel that you may be a descendant of Col.
Young rho settled in the '.Vellington district^!

The Col. Henry Young I mention

newly-formed society. Also, I'm related to the
Stinsons and Hills, and I believe a Conger girl
married into the family 'way back.

My great-grandmother Sarah Spencer
who was Sarah Barker Hill before her marriage about
1840 was a member of the Society of Friends and so

I have Irof. Borland's fihe book because there is a
jjiention of Corey Spencer in this book, he was her
husband's father. I know lots of family history as
I hfive 7/m. Canniff's book too. But not as much as I

ought to know by any means.
I have spent some interesting hours in

the old Stinson burying ground but coulfi never find 7i^'
IS
.-ro

^^*

a mention of Col. Henry Young or his son Captain Daniel Ch^QiA^^ o^'^

\

Ypung. And 1 didn't know whom to ask when last there,
about nine years ago.

What does membership cost in your branch
of the U. E. Loyalists? Needless to say, 1 'm very proud
of my father's family history.

Yours very truly.

(Mrs. Hazel Mack)
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GREENWOOD 6-5523
ELECTRIC WIRING, APPLIANCES & SUPPLIES

BLAKELY'S 4
CusUi HARDWARE

PiCTON. Ont.,

NAME.

^-^5^
ADDRESS.

19611
MOORL BusrNESS FORMS LTD.

PLEASE KEEP THIS INVOICE. CUSTOMER'S COPY
WE DO NOT ITEMIZE AGAIN.
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klEPUTY MINISTERS OFFICE

PUBLIC ARCHIVES
OF CANADA

Ottawa 2, Ontario,
May 2, 1957.

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario.

Dear Sir:

In response to your request of April IS,

please find herewith photostats of petitions for

land of Edward, James, David Barker and Cornelius

Blunt.

Yours sincerely.

PB/yr
enc:

Pierre Briinet,
Assistant Dominion Archivist.
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The University of Western Ontario, London, Canada

Faculty of Social Science

Department of History

October 30, 1975

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
P. O. Box
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I have corresponded with you several years ago and
you mentioned that there was a genecfelogy of the Barker family
of Prince Edward County. I wonder if you could tell me where
it would be possible to see a copy of this geneology, as I have
acquired some more material related to William Grant, who was
married into that family and would like to see if it gives any
details on his career.

Yours sincerely

-^-//>^u^
Fred H. Armstrong

FHArve

^v^
>
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The ArcMvist,
Public '^rcMves of O^naf^z,

Ottawa, Cvit,

18 April, 1957.

3e2r sir:
According to IJpper Canada I^ancl Book C, David, Jarass ^

licLward barker appliecL for loud as settlers on 30 August, 1797 • 3o tliese

applications supply aiiy further infoir.iation relative to tliese men, such as
date of arrival in I^per Canada, where land p^r:2itD x/cre located, oath of
allegiance, etc.?

On tliG saaie day and in the sane Land Boole Cornelius Blount
was granted 200 acres as a IT. C, Loyalist, Does this ap,?lication supply any
further infomation relative to type of sorvlco, date of amval, previous
land grants, otc»?

Tour co-<^ration will be greatly appreciated,

lours sincerely.





.Oath, f^tai'io, Coiv.ida,

.'pril 16, 191^7.

.Xt5t;: -yjlia 'icoosen,

I lour York State ^IhT^ryj
A3J3au7, '\ -::.

uenr liss Jrcdbson:
'.i[j i. aovfir-'l ;;,t3ii-s since I have dirGctod

an enquirj' to vou« But, reniemberinc past favors, I hoboed that your staff would
obli.ge luo once anrln in a natter trhdch should not involve r,.ucii tnittfj and efrort,

The query has to do vd-th Society of I^riends

'

recoi-ds for Putchorn county fror! July, 17^3, to Dec, 1796, i-dth res^oct to
baptijsrns ond mnrT±s.p^en r""

-— -.— " -"-—> ^-~i-v^
-j^.-. outlined below,

/avid IMifrWd: •'pj.'l^^r and hlc con, IrLaard, appear
in th'.- '-^nsus of 1790, ^!e^^ lork State, as residents of lieekman To'wn, Dutchess
County-, T!iey belonged to the Society o'' ?i'i'?nd';. The record cf these fai-dlies

or^ conpletc up toi|d. Idi'tli of son, ibrah^pn.. in ^ti^^Tst, 1731 • Two other cliil-

(Iren, i-B,Tdia ". Ca^.eb, \jcto bom follfTjlnc th?t dr^-o, bi?iih dates unknoiJn, In
nddii ion, record of carriages of older children between Jtily, 1733 and ^c«,
1796, are nisi-ing.

It would
"

j?,x3at fax'or if search could he
made for :.id for these people betvr^er. "•^ose dotes. If it is -boo great a task,
"^"id you -"'-^--^. noninate sor>c responsible -oerson -who itou''<''

"•" •dlling' to
,- --jr-take or ^:e at the usual i^e? foy ^'nh se-'irch.

%nin

'lours sincerely,

"-'-;- "^taric, Canada,

^X
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Historical and Biographical Sketch of the Late
David Barker, U.E.L. ,ofAdblphustown,Ontario

by, Mrs R.Steams Hicks, great,groat,granddaughter.

From !ii2me*s Histozy of lihglJBid it is established
the Barker family was in possession of Haughnond Abb^
near Shrewsbury, ^iropshire in l539,head of the family
being one Bd^rd Barker, He had a son Sir Rowland Barker
who was High Sheriff of HaugJimond,iBarried Cicely Charleton
and had three children John, James and Christinana,

John married and continued to live on at the Abbey.
Christiana married lst,Thos,Cooper and after his

death a Thomas Beecher with whom eSne want to America, settled
first at Charlestown,Mass* Beecher died in l637 and the
widow manried Nicholas Easton one of the foimders of New-^wrt^
R.I,,afterwards the Governor of Rhode Island,

James Bai1cer,the second aon,jQarried,lost his wife
and in 16;^ aaibailced with his U-year old son James Iljt for
America, The father died enroute and the son made his hone

1^23 with his Ausb Christiana at Newport, James II became the
,^0^Deputy Govenior of Rhode Island in 1678, In l6liii he married

Barbara Dugan, daughter of Lord '.'Jestonjin Newport,R.I,
•Hieir son ^AUiam Barker,boCTi 1662, married Elizabeth Eston,
and their s<m James Barker III,bom l692, married Elizabeth
Tudcer, and their son David Barker^ subject of this sketch)
was bom in M€»Mport,R,I,,l6 July 1732 and Married on 11th
of March 1762 lydie Shove,daughter of Samuel Shove of R,I.

ak David Barker and lydie Shove Barker had nine
(^Idren bom to them in NcM;^rt,vizs Samuel Shove, Asa,
Ictwar-Ki, David. Phoebe, Janes, Rlizabeth, Sarah, Rebecca,

In 17o0 they removed to PougtdceGpsie.Duchess county
N,Y,. where two more children wgre born t Abraham & Lvdla .

A noiwoMbatant but loyal to the British Crown^David Barker
like a great many other8,Tias aub^^eeted to pergecutign and
rc^berr from tte peraon, Beeags^ be supjJied provisions 1»

the British forees his propartywag looted^ so he removed
t^« family tft ^|gtf Yertc city^ And so on the Pth of Sept ,

1783 he eHfcariced an a ship^wlth bis wife and some of his
children,with a ffroup headed by MajgrJTanAlstine^bgaded
for Canada. The ^ent the winter at Sorai and the neffc

June l6th 1781i landed at Adolph^stgwn. He was now ^2
years of age but a big powerful healthy man. The 200 acres
of land he drew were on the point of the 3rd concession
lAlch became known and noted as Barker's Point, Htere was
bom their 12th child^ a aon Caleb Barker on Uth Sept 1786
vho wag to receive his education in Boughkeepsie, N ,x,, "

and become <wie of the leading bankers of that place, 'il



The old family bible,in which is inscibed the
family record and to which is attached a slip of paper
baring the following:—"Be it reaawrabered that I raaice thJUi

Bible a present to wy grandson, David Barker, son of Edward
Baxker, and it is my desire that it be kept in the family
•ad to descend down to the name David Barker. Signed this

5th day of the 6th montdi,l8li9,in the presence of Ja»es
Noxonj David Bartcer,United Hkpire Loyalist."

lydia \<^ve Barker died on the 10th day of the
7th month l8oU,aged 6l years,? months, 26 days

David Barker died on thelTth. day of the 1st Bunth
1821, aged 83 years, 5 months, and 22 days.

Bight of thed-r child«to 3 boys and $ girls resided
and died in Canada

SaiThiel Shove and David Jr. settled at Barkeiteville
near Sarato^faq^ N.I, '

. ..

Bc^'Tard Barker iniarried tfeiy Casey lived near his
parents at Barker's Point,had five dati^tew who niarried

and settled alcmg the Hi^ Shore east of Picton
Asa Baxker shipped ati a man-of-war and ira.s under

Lord Nelson at Trafalf^r--he lived and died in England
Jame s Barker bom 1772 died 18U7 Was sent back to

Poughkeepsie for his education. ThCT-e he narried Mary Leavwis
and -Uiree days later tdiey left for Canada. Later he and his
br'»thcr Abraham erected the first grist mill at Wellington &ti

January 181^. Also btdlt a sawmill and opened a store. About
1820 he bou^it 200 acres of land at Bloomfisld and built a
large hoxxse he named "Aston". His eldest son Ru^ Judge
Barker,borh 9 Apill I8OD, married Polly Augustus, Their
eldest daughter bom 30 October 1825? at "Aston" lydLa Baricer

narried in August 18U3 Allan Sanboni,lineal descendant of
Lieut, John Sanborn one of the early colonial families of New
Hampshire and descendant of Sir Bamaby Sanborn, Timsbury House,
Bath, Somersetshire, Eng3J»d. Here at "Aston" were born three of
their five children, the youngest of whom,FranceB (Mrs R.Stearns
Hicks), great, great,granddau^ter of David Barker UEL,is the
writer of this paper. lydia Barker Sanborn-Saith passed away
at her htxae in Toronto on the 11th December 1911 in her 87th year.

Abraham Barker, sixth son of David & I^di* Shove,after
receiving his education at Poug!dceex>8ie,joined his brother James
Jam«3 in the grist and savAill lines at Wellii^ton. He received
in 180^ a deed to 200 acres of land which nov is within the
town limits- of Picton and the house he erected and lived in
callAd "The Qrango" still stands on King street of that town.



X (Centlmdjig the David Barker sketchy)

f^li?^ Rar-Ver^the ypfungest child of David and Lydla
a^TO Ha^rkf^ "^^ bom at AIX)IJPhastown <m Sept.Uth 1786,
He also vas educated at Foughkeepsie^N,T,,&nd became <m9
of the leading bankers of that place,

A learned man once saids "I have never known a persMi
i^iose self-reliance was of so severe a cast that he did not
take pleasure ^en it w^s in his power to do so in tracing
his descent fram honored line," and we ijrtio have givai
ourselves the plei^sure of work of this kind find our rewaerd
in the pride that must thrill us \iien we dare to hope that
there has seeped down to us even a aiiall strain of the great
strength and spirit which gave to eur country the United
Empire Loyalists

The EInglish notes of this ^etch are from the records of
Rev.vailiam Gibbs Barker,of StoneleigJi,Warwickshire, and Rev
A Lei|^ Barker,Warwickshire, Rhode Island notes from family
reoordSy Wills and Deeds*

The irflLL of James Barker II bom in Qtiglaad l623,died in
Newport 1702 provldedj-

To son James in house,bams,lands,120 acres, etc on
condition to confirms by Seed of Gift to my son Jof'^h the
20 acres vAiere my son James cfcrells. To my son Joseph also 300^
and negro man Jack, To my son William misc items of
considerable value. To daughters Maiy, Sarah, Elizabeth and
Christiana lOOjJ each. To ^Tife Barabara 35o^gold ring and
gold necklace fisjUlIt/ 96l^ and Indian man 7C3^

=^<i
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McLEOD^S DRUG STORE

DISPENSING CHEMISTS

55 BROCK STREET
(SINCE 1895)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
DIAL 7705
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Bath, Ontario,

29 ^pt,, 1 56

ij*s# ^n, L. Dwlght,
Box 99, Bloorafield, Qnt«

Oaar %s, ^wi^t:
I wish to ackrcjledf^ the recci-ot of yo-jr letter

of tho 19th inct. rela+ive to the ^arker f^nily and their tiiae of arrival in
Canada, and. reqiiostiiig information regarding application for ineniiorship in tho
li. E, L« i^43SOciation«

Your query about the ^'arkers is difficult to

answer dofini.tely, because there ore several conflicting bits of infonnation.
All the articles on the faraily which 1 have rcp.d state that tho Bnrkero, v;ho

wore Friends, came from -'Gw ^ork to ^Molphustown by m^/ of ^'orol in 1733 in
ccanpany with Ilajor Van ^'Q.stine. Ihe several meiabers of the family reraained a few
yearc iri "clolph-UGtovTn, later removing to Prince ixiward County. It is also stated
that the Barkers were U, E. Loyalists.

As you no doubt know, tiie i^ritish Government
granted to the -oyalists and their descendants the right to a hereditary title
and to tlie right to add the letters, U.i-., to their names. Iliis grant, v^iich

was authorized in 1796, was made under certain circm.ist?ncos, and a3.1 opyjlicants

had to appear in Court to establish their claim to the title. J^ach had to prove
that he had ';3oined the "x>yal Standard during the -revolution, 1776-1733, and
that ho was domiciled in Canada on or before 17S'6»' '^ list, of all who qualified
was nade and tbe original was placed in tha rtiblic I^ecord Office in London.
Oopiec of t^ir list were made and can be found in the Public ^rcMvss, Otta^-m.

^he right to be elapsed as a descendant is inheritable both frori the father or
the mother.

IJow to your query as to when the Barkers canie to
Canada. In spite of wiiat has appciired in i^arker family Idstorlos, there 33^3

certain authentic records which contradict the belief that they came with -^ajor

Van 'Istine in 1733. I iJi^it add tha! there laay be additional information vMch
may be discovered which '^'ould throw further li^t on the uatter in question.
The follcTviJic infcmiation coines fra.i authentic souroos:

1. There is no record in the public -gr'chiVGs, Cttawa, to show that Javid
barker or his children ever 'joined the i^oyal standard,'

2. There \^rQ no Barkers in the passenger list of the slips \ihich cariied
i^jor Van 'Istine from I-'ew York to r-rel in -ept., 1733»

3« There \rere no Barkers in the first census of 'dolphuctovai in (^ct., 1733»
U. in the next census of Violphustovai idiich began in 179ll. ^nd continued

yearly to 1322, ^he naoie of barker first appears in 1796.

S» 3avid Barker and his two sons applied for lands as -<)ttlers in 1797, not
as U. rJ. loyaliste» -jecause a man had to be in Ciitarlo foi* one year
before ho could apiply for land, their appllcationE in 17;'7 would in-
dj.ca+e that they cane to ^t^rio in 1796.

60 Ihe name of -dward Barker or his sons does not appear in the official
U, ^. list which was drawn up in 1796.

7» Oavid Barker and his son l^idward iJa^ker are shovjn by the Centnis of liew

York in 1790 to have boon living in rjeekman Town, )utchecs County,
3. It was against the pilnciples of Friends to do military service.

I trust 'hat I have answered you- questions. If I

can be of further help to you, please cill on rae and -1. sh<^ll be glad to help.

lours sincerely.

H. C* Burleigh. ^1
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DEPUTY MINISTER'S OFFICE

PUBLIC ARCHIVES
OF CANADA

Ottawa 2, Ontario,
September 26, 1956.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
BATH, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh :-

I wish to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of September 21.

In reply, may I say that our index
to Loyalists returns, in the Haldiraand papers, shows
two families of Barkers:

(1) Ebenezer Barker and his wife,
no children;

(2) Abraham Barker and his v/ife,

no children.

I regret to say that no reference
to David or Edward Barker was found.

PB/yr

Yours sincerely.

Wm. Kaye Lamb,
Dominion Archivist.

'?
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WILTON MAN
HAS OLD
COINS

ffiOO.OO

lon.oo

AR
lOWN

luRT

serious

David Erb.
• hospital

hi-ivi- been
il a car driven

P'ker. when the

;w young
fen to Kingston
his father's car,

ing sefious inj-

occurred about
aftenioon.

Harold Robson, X)f Wilton, has In

his pcssR'Slon several old coins dat-

ing; back tn 1852.

-riic 1852 coin is a coin smaller
|

than a dijne, of United SLates nri- .

gin cf undetermined d-'iiominaUon,

He also has a United States one-c^Tn
iptcce, dated 1853. ?.nd a. Canii-jiin

Queen Victoria one-cent piece dat^d
185S.

Aji 1855 coin bearing tlie lilteness

of Emiperor Napoleon in is for ''dix

centimes" and he also has a Ger-
man coin which' is about the sixe of

a nickel and is of recent vintage,

dated 1944, with the Nazi eagle and
sw?.stika on it.

lAnother is one from the Bank of

Upper Canada, dated 1854, and .'s a I

half-penny bank token.

-30-

BEATEN

rOTEAM

xth :

r "A's

n the last

ling
!

;red

just been ti-ansferred to Hamilton.
His wife was to join h"m there Aug-
.ust 1. He had driven from Hamilton
Friday evening and had stopped at

ilis home here, around midnight
a^rtikened his parents to talk with
them ior a few minutes and with
other members of the family.

He is survived by his wife, his

parents and two brothers. Robert
Smith and Dr. H. M. (Mac> Smith,
bcth of Napanee. Both his father
and brother are veterinarians and
Conald Smith gTaduated from the
On.ario Agricultural ColJege, Guelph,
ir, 1952, with his degree of Bachelor
of Science in Agriculture.

Dr. Kenneth Mardayn Micklebor-
ough was a prominent Ottawa urolo-
gist and was on his way home from
an early-mcfrning hospital call to his
home at Hazeldean, four miles past
the accident scene, at the time of

the f,M,al collision. His wife and
child were away vi.siiing friends in
Torcii o at thf time. She was the
foimer Beth Secord, nf Toronto, and
thfv linii rr-rently adopted theii- child.
Dr HTifl<lrbnrn\i;-h was an Ottawa

man. ton of KJrl F. Mickleborough.
cf OLtaw;!. He graduated from the
Univer.sity of Toronto, in medicine,
in 1941. and seved overseas as a
capta-n in the Royal Army Medical
Corps during the Second World War.
After the war he opened a prac ice

in Ottawa and had been on the staff
of the Civic Hospital there, t,incG.

Donald Smith's funeral was held
at 2:30 oclock Tuesday afternoon, at
Trinity United Church, with inter-

ment at Riverside Ceme.ery, Nap-
snee. Rev, Noble Hatlon. a former
minister of the church and now at
Sherbourne St. United Church, Tor-
onto, and Rev. C. D. McLellan, min-
ister of Grace United Church, Nap-
anee. officiated.

Pall-bearei-.'^ were Donald Hogarth,

R. F.

Aikenbrack.
jatory of Music, Toronto, Miss Norma [Out-of-town guests were:. Mrs. Riley.
Farnsworth passed with honors tlie Mrs. Grace Puddy, "Nirs. Johnson.
grade fiye piano. Her teacher is Miss Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Maddi
Dorothy Scott, A.T.C.M., Napanes Mrs. Waddington.

Friday Event

Noted U. E. L. Descendant
To Christen New Ferry At
Adolphustown -- Glenora
Motorists travelling along King's

Highway 33 wiU soon be served by a
new ferry,/ sister of the present
"Quinte," which will be christened
at Adolphustown on Friday, by Miss
Fiiona. Barker, a descendant of not-
able United Empire Loyalist leaders.
The new ves'^el, which also will pro-
vide free traiiL-'pnrtation arro:?s the
Adolphu,sto\TO Reach, for vehicular
and other traffic, is to be named
the "Quinte Loyalist." Placing it in
service will mark another step for-
ward in Ontario's wide program of
highway development. Locally, it is

expected to do much for the devel-
oping tourist 'bus;ne5s of the entire

nter.
will prove a boon to motorists and
others us^ng it.

Tlie new ferry will double exist-
ing faciliries for moving and encour-
aging traffic from Kingston along
Lake Ontario by the scenic highway.
No, 33. through Bath. Adolphustown
and across Ihe ^ay of Quinte to
•Picton, Wellington, Consecon and
Trenton.

,

As the new vessel's name. "Quinte
Loyalist." indicates, it will ply the

waters of the Bay of Quinte, deep
in United Empire Loyalist territory.

It was informally launched on May
15, at Erieau. where its keel was laid

and initial work to make it :;eaworthy
was completed. Since that launching
construction has been completed aiifl

the trial runs held. The vessel soon
will be riding the waves of Lake .Ont-
ario on the way to its home base of
operation between Glencra in Prince
Edward County, and Adolphustown,
in Lennox and Addington County.
The actual chr'stenlng will take place
at Adolphustown, as sta:ed, on July
23. The ceremony at" which hon.
George H. Doucett, M.P.P . Lanark
County Riding. Ontario Minister of

Highways, will be -chief speaker, is

scheduled to begin at three o'clock,
that afternoon.
No more suitable persoii could be

found to officiate at the christening
of a vei^sel named "Quin.p Loyalist"
than Mips Fiiona Barker, of Bloom-
field. Two of Miss Barker's great-
great grandfathers came from Duch-
ess County, New York, in 1787, with
MajorVanAlstyne. Another great-
great grandfather, Cornelius Wliita,

.came from Duchess County to the
new Loyalist commnuity at about the
same time. All of those United Empire
Loyalist ancestors settled originally

!
near Adolphustown and their des-

I

cendanta soon spread throughout
Prince Edward County and the Ad-
jOlphustown district.

[

Many of the Loyalist pioieers were
[members of the Society of Friends.
Mifis Barker's grea:

-' grandfather,
Jonathan Noxon and her grandfather.
Cornelius White, were Quaker min-
isters. 'Jonathan Noxon also was a
farmer cf means in that district and
did much to assist in the develop-
ment of his community in Prince
Edward County, Further, iie was an
able organizer and helped other mem-
"er.s of the community to get farms
^:arted in the district.

Another of Mi.'^s
,
Barker's great-

S'andfathers, Stephen White, donated
''^"d for a Society of Friend.^ meet-
ing house, for a cemetery, now a part
'^f the Eloomfleld cemetei-y, and roads

|

as well. Part of the land donated for
"^e as a, road to meeting house and
cemetery, is now incorporated in'

Ccutmued oa Page 2

MINOK FIRt

Firemen were called, la.^t week, to

extinguish a- minor fire at the Nap-
anee Brick and Tile Co. plant in

North Predericksburgh Township on
the south shore of the Napanee River.
Exact cause of the fire is unknown,
but the slabwcod used to provide fuel

for the kiln became ignited. Tlie
plant is owned by Reginald Chap-
man, who lives nearby.

Many Entrants

Ladies^ Fiell

Golf Club Wl
At the annua! ladies' field day of

the Napanee Golf Club, Miss B.
j

Siddell. of the Kawartha Club, P?ttr
j

borough, stroked "the low gross for I

the field and 'Mrs. Stu Gilt>?rt, of 1

Napanee. took honors for the low

net.

Other winners -were: First flight,

handicap one to 20, Mrs. P. Culhane,
Napanee. 1st. low gros'^; Mrs. L Dent
Kingston. 2nd low gross; Miss M.
Robinson, Napanee. 1st low net; Miss
B Kinimerly, Napanee, 2nd low net.

Second flight, handicap 21 to 28,

Mrs, J. Grant. Belleville, 1st low

gross; Mrs. RJ'. Hunter, Napanee.
2nd low gross; Mrs. D. Bradford,
Belleville. 1st low net; Mrs. R. Bates.

Trenton, 2nd low net.

Third flight, handicap 29 to 35.

Miss B. Hutchinson. Trenton. 1st

low gra*^; Mrs. M.S. Clark, Najpa.nee

2nd low gross; Mrs. J. Aikenbrack,
Napanee, Ist low net; Mrs. G. Cirs-

ilien, Belleville, 2nd low n^t.

Fourth flight, handicap 3S. Mrs.
M. Wilson, Tr?nton. 1st low gross;

Mrs, K. Smith, Trenton, 2nd low
gross; MI'S L. Curry, Napanee, 1st

; Ml.s. D. Diamond. Trenton.
2nd low net.

Nine-hole match, Ist low gross.

Mrs. R. W. Macphcrson, Napanee;
lew net, Mrs. D. Aikenbrack.

Napanee.
In the driving competition, priz:.s

went to Mrs. M. Goodwin, of Belle-

ille, first, and Mis'-. \J. Dunk, Tren-
ton, second. 'Mrs. A.iB, Medd. Nap-
anee, won th; putting competition

with Miss L. Niddsry, Trenton, sec-
j

end. Winners in the sealed hole '

competitlcn were: Miss J, Orser,

'

Trenton, 1st nine low score; Mrs. H. I

Hayes, Nap.^nee. 1st nine high score; I

Miss A. Ovv?ns. Trenton, back nine
I

low i Mlss M. , Ti-rntn

back nine high score. I

Mrs. R.W!. Micpherson, Napanee,
|

wen the driving in the inner cu'cle
j

a' No. 7 hole, fir.^t nine, and Mrs. J.

Grant. Belleville, won the driving in

the inn-r circle at No. 7. b5.ck nine.

Winners of dooi' prizes were: Mrs.

S Waddington, Miss J. Wert, Miss

M. Wales, Mrs. V. Barrett, Mi's. M.
Wagar and Mi-s. N.J. MacRoe, all of

Napanee. Raffle prizes were won by
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MUSIC RESULTS
The following are the examination

results of the pupils of Mi-s, Stafford
Shetier, A.T.C.M., OJi.M.T., teacher
of p'ano and theory, Odessa: Grade 3,

history, honors, Sally Tanner Lam-
bert; grade one, theory, first class

fjioncrs, Jane E. Mandolea i89 marksi;
grade five, piano, pass, Jane E, Man-
doles; grade three, piano, honors.
'Mary A. Mandoles. The examin-
ations were held by the Royal Con-
servatory of Music, Toronto, at Belle-
ville and Kingston.

Noted U.E.L.
I Continued frcm Page 1

'Kijig's 'Highway 33. which runs
through Bloomfield. just a few miles
from Pic;on, the county town.
Wihen the Ontario Histcrical So-

ciety Jield its annual meeting at
Bloomfield, in 1949, Miss Bai'ker wel-
comed its members. It is interesting
to note a reference to an ancestor of

Miss Barkei''s, mentioned in Papers
and Records of the Ontario Historic-
ot Society .published in 1550. In that
issue is found an account of Plioebe
Roberts' Diary of a Quaker Mission-
ary JCm-ney to Upper Canada. Four
mfnisters of the Society of Friends
set out from Richland, Pennsylvania,
on September 10, 1821. They travelled

2.2 jO miles, over the AMeghany
Mountains and across rivers and
streams to reach the Niagara River '

at Lewiston, on October 1^. Accord-
ing to rJiis record, they travelled to

the Newmarket district, on to Ux-
bridge, Pickering. Grafton and Col-
bcrne. By Novembei- of that year
'they had reached Prince Edward
Coimty. and went on to Kingston by
way of Adolphustown. They lodged
with Friends aloiig the way, and the

[I
diary records; "they dined at James
'Barker's near the mee;ing house on
the lake shore, a beautiful situation
indeed. Went tlu-ee miles farther.

Lodged at our kind friend'.s, Aaron
Wh'te's."

Miss Barker is the great-great-
granddaughter of the Aaron White
mentioned in this diary. She
a member of the Society of Friends,
although there are few members of

the sect In that district, today. How-
ever, those who are. still hold ex-
ecutive meetings twice a year.

A ferry was in cpera-tion from
Glenora to Adolphustown at that
time, as the writer of rhe diary refers
to the fact "Two of om- men thought
they would go with the W3g_^ and
across in the ferry,, boat and we to

cross in another craft some distance
from the ferry."

The Quaker cemetery, for which
Miss Barker's great - grandfather
Siephen White, donated the land
has been incorporated as a geneiai
cemetery for many years now. When
it was in use as a Quaker cemetei\
it followed the pattern of all such
cemeteries, wlici'c ii»;iJia^iijii.,jj,-& all

of one size. '

* i •
i

Fittingly enough. Miss Barker is

the librarian at Bloomfield. She is

active in any organization concerned
with the betterment of the district.

She oi-ganized the Bloomield Wo-
men's Institute in 1908, and served
as its president for 13 years. This
branch raised funds to iurnish a
[private room in the new hospital,
tplanned for Picton.
Miss Barker, whose knowledge of

the early history of her county places
her in the category of a historian,
feels that more plaques should be
erected, commemorating historical
sites. If such a movement were
started, she would be pleased to offer
her services.

I

Non-is Witney, MjPjP., is the re-
presentative for the riding of Pi-ince
Edwaa-d-Lennox, in the provincial

I

legislature. The christening of the

II

Quinte Loyalist ferry at Adolphus-
town will serve to tie in Prince Edw-
ard County and the mainland, both
parts of his constituency.
The new fen-y is 92 feet long, and

has a 32-foot beam, and when loaded
to capacity, will have a sixfoot draft.
It is capable of can-ying 12 motor
vehicles and 70 passengers.
Since time does no;, permit the

issuing of individual invitations to
this ceremony, all who are interested
are invited to attend.

1 El|
to sing

HEl

183 Camd.'i
'Phjne 9

Elconomy
PAINT BARGAIN

$2.89 gal.

Easiflow
QUAUTY PAINT

$3.75 gal.

Armor -Coat
Finest House Paint

$6. 15 gal.

Supreme
One Coat Self-Cleaning

Super White

$7.75 gal.

Canadian Tire

Corporation
ASSOCIATE STORE
18 Dundas St., W.

'^apanee

5 There is no wastetnrougrwos^of
freshness.

P Birds drink more water—nature's
cheapest feed.

/ Keeps up body weight and yop have
greater sale value in selling layers
at end of season.

Phone 1190

Ful-O-Pep Egg Mash Crumbles are

nutrifiops FuI-O-Pep 20% Egg Mash
in the more palatable Crumble form.

Napanee Fuel & Supply Co.
Phone 575 Napanee, Ontario
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Barker
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BARKJiR, John Herbert, b. IfiVO- m f i t r.^ v, ., ^ •

DURIxAJ/I, Miss Elizabeth Pierce b IPnn rrf^^o ^ ^ - ,

Address: 9 .Incicn^y tt., Sstor., liss^'
°" "'"'"" °' '^"'^"""' ^"^•

KiiATiuifiBtji, Mss iiarrlist, b. 1901. l^ants to ccrre<- rnri ,if, „„,
barker. Address: SI Garva.. St., ^,st i-arMcrdrSnn!
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Records of Adolphustown I'own Meetings.

Personal Notes.
BASKER.

Ihe Barkers.

Xhe Barkers were also of the well known early Quaker families, but moved
from the i^ownship into Prince Ldwaid. i^hey at one time owied the farm where
•iohn Stickney lived, but whether before or after is not now easy to ascertain,
ilhey also lived at the loint of third concession between Hay Bay and Bay of
i^uinte, and had a ferry there to Prince Edward. The place was long known as
Barker's Point among the old settlers. Some of the descendants are now lead-
ing business men in Picton, and have been for many years.
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BJmER PAI3LI
OF

Aio''-phustofwn and Prince i.ca/:ira Comity.

llotes from the Beerker (^ienealcgy in the . Sfcate Idbrary,

J.'. ^odo Island,

1. J§^£U^^fei! is said to have been bom in Egoex county, Ski^rland, in 161? • Itls

sister, CSTriatiana, uarricd, as her ' " ^ husband, a Ccipt. 'ihc - "ocher,
and sailed v/itli hiiii to M]OtLc3. in 16, _ ttlinn; in CSiarlesto^rn^ '.:,

J»anBs' Tiiothor havii^ diexi about 1620, it was but natural for tlio father, also
JaiDo by name, to plon to jcin liir, aldotjt

'-•''--
' '--,.r3.cfi» So, on 23 ^-ai'«;,

I63ii5 the father and son jailed froiti Coutl.
, ^, on the ship 'I.avj-

and John, ^ liobert Sayres, I aster. Tig ffther died on the voyrv^o, and James Jr.

was taken in cl'i3rge by a passenger, '^H.cholaa l.'aston^ triio
-*--"- married Jaiws'

sister CJhrlstiaiia the trido'7,

Jamos Barker became a corporal in l6li}\. for iieirport, l\hode xsland, and ensajja

in I6h3, Ife -was a -er"'- -
'!' the "onoral Court of 'lections for h'ewport in loii8,

in 16^^, I© I^ule of - ^ of Ye Colonies of. crory 'I'owno f.lnds i=:5'ie3' nixn3

on the liewport list for 16^^, l66l and 1663 • He was a ^^eraber of the Court of

Gontraissicfliers in 1/'"
i<A i-i the soxac yo^r he and forb^r others petitioned for

a tract of land (in terly, H. I,}, rli'^/iding it into 18 shares, of vjJiich

James receivad a hall' share and vas also one of the trustees* Me was for ma^y
years a teaching brother aiionn,"' the ^r: ' '

' ?,

On k April, 1676, it was voted "'Jia- ir- ' rouble scriiG tiaes and straits in
this colony (long Hiilip's Var) the assonbly desiring the advice and concurr-
ence of the most judicious inhabitan'^ -

"
^

- ; f^p -^j^q lihole, i/e

desii^ at tiioir next sitiynge, tlie c „ of lir, i3enodict ^imold,

John Clark, James Barker and thirtoen others and the (ienoral c^rf^ants, to
inform the several perse "" bly^s desire
Jaraes Barker was Deputy ._ . HJ73, after . ., 3oddingtcn«
111 l6iih he married Darbara, daii^iter of lailiam and flpances (Xjathani) Duncan,
bom 1 """"j, the grand-daueliter of Lewis Lathcti, Falcone '

" arles I»
James _ _i' died in 1702.
iheir children, boim in Hewport, R. I«, were:
2. l':ilzabetlx, bom I6I65 died 3' Jiay, I676.

3, Jaries, bom 161^3 j died 1 Dec., 1722,

km Josepli, bom 16^0

m

^« '^'-3xy-f died 19 -^pt., 17^3| ifiarriecl lirsi ilisha iiiith, and second 16 -\>t»,

ix. 1677, Isreal Arnold.
6« Sarahj uniaarried«

7. Ftitcr, died 172^.
8. Christiana, married WilHani Hiillips.
5. lailiam, bom 1662 j died 3 Hov,, 171;^.

9> H^Hlagi ^gri^er, the youngest dilld, .. .- cucf^essful farmer and a moinber oi the
Society of Friends. Fas married 1 Oct., I6B7, Elizabotl^i, daughter of Peter and
;\nri (Coggosliall) '-laston. Ciie jdte bom 18 ^b., 1666j died 21. I'ar,, 171^. Ilieir

diildren Mcrc :

32. Am, born 29 Uov.. 1683 i- died 30 Hov., 1738; mnrried John IletUoy.

33. 31izaibetJi, bom 2h ^--ay, I690.
3k» Ja-nagj ^o^m 26 Jail., l6:?2j died 19 Feb., 17^0,
3^. Patience, bcm 27 ^r., 1691;.

36. Peter, bom 2u Jan., I696j died 19 Jan., I788,

37. liary, bom 10 Jan., 1693| luarried 2h i ay, I736 John 'jould.

30. I^a.lliara, bom 9 ^^r., 1700.
39. dances, bom 10 lar., 1^02.
IiC IJait, bom 2 June, 170^.
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hX* ^oshna, bom 10 Nov.;, I7075 died 17ii^«

U2. Jhl^adJ., hova 10 Nov., 1707 j died 11 Oct., 1793, umfiTTr-cd.

3h» Ja^^^^^x^^ was a prosporous far/ner and a raembor of the 'jociety of ^rionds,
beinc an Elder of the mesting. Ife raarrf.ed 1 Dec#. 17l5> iilizabetl';, daughter of
i5bralia:i aM flannah (iibtt) Tucker, T?ho was boi'n 2h ^"^-F,*, I6?lj ?Jad died 2 'oi*.,

1768 • ^eir children, bom in Dartraoutli, Ixass,, xjere:

6^. '^TLliara^ bom 1 July, 17l6| died 10 Jan., 1796.
669 /trahcE,., bom 2^ liarnh, I7IB; died 27 Feb., 177,^.

67. namah, bom 10 I'ay, 1719? 'iied 17 June, 17i;0.

68, Slisa'jeth, bom 20 Jan.., 1721; died 1799? married Sarauel I<JLng»

69* -'^Try. bom lU I^ay, 1722j died <j June, I783.

70. Janes, Jr., bom 19 i^, 172f?j died 29 '»pr#, 17i+2, unroanded.
71. Jothani, bom 1^ 'inr., 1727; liied 3 i^r., l3ll.

?2. Caleb, bom 17 i^scy, 1729; dlod 11 I'^a^, 17^0, umiarried.

73. Huth, bom 30 June, 1733

.

7I; . Parld, bom 16 July, 1732; died V Jan., iJSi.

7ii« PagLd^^rker vag a prosperous faniier and pioneer, moving in I7CO to Pouglikeepsie,

Il7Tr,"w^^ h- ' ^ -^iJ^ far.. ^-3 was a Jusi" "
""

.0 oi? Dutcdi-

esG County soon . . __j arrival. ^Jeing loyal to tii __ _ . _. -:, hia prcT>-

eirty vas looted durinfj the r^evolutionary .^ar and he decided to join tlio Loy-
al-ist party under conmand of ^lajor Van "'

'
'

^ and go to C '., ihey sailed
8 3ept,, 1783, iron I-oi? lork under tiio y . ..ioi: of the V_-^ ape," of forty
guns,- sTTlving at uebec on 3 Oct., 17o3» ^fliey ^/intered at Sorcl and in the
spring moved on to the Bay of iri.n+«, vliere Da-d.d established Ms hceno on the
200 aca?os allotted to him. The house he built is still in existence. I^e married
11 I^ar., 1762, LydiSj daughtar of SaniueX and Lydia (-.-—) aiove, nhe was bom
Ij. 3ec., 17^3, and died 10 July, l80li. J^ey are buried in tiie Qu-jker Cccieter:;^ at
Molphustown. 1!ioir children, bom in O.-jrt-mou+h, I^^is--, -v- "'o-'*-' "-n^-.^r"- II. Y.

"vjere

:

13^. Sanuel Sho^/e, bom 8 Oct., 1703; died 23 /^r., I036.

136. Asa, bom h Jan., 176^. Unmarried.
137. Edward, bom 17 iJov., 1766; died 20 July, 1320.
138. David, bom 19 SeDt,, I768; Hied 20 Feb., 18^3»
139. Hiebe, bom 2$ Jan., 1770; died 18 Uacj, lo39; marriod first ll; Se-^t., 1791'.,

l^.othy Stevenson; married second Coribelius ^^ILount.

Il-O. Janes, bom 10 Mg., 1772; died 13 ^ct., l3i;7.

l[a« HLizabeth, "hn-rn R j^ly^ 177!^. died 28 Feb^, lOi;Gj mai'riod isi 1798 ^Sbram

Qrcn'-:.

m2. Horah, bom 1 Dec, 1776j died 2?. July, 18^2; raarrxed o Ibv., 1795^, ^ilas
Kill.

1U3« ^bocca, bom 1 Aof^., 1779; died 10 July, l8^3j inarrrLed k Oct., 180]^, r.
John Stidmoy,

llUi. Jfcrahan, bom ^ Aug., I78I5 died 8 Dec., 1829.
lU^. L^Tdia, bom 16 Oct., 17>^'3j died 28 %jrll, 18^2; riiarried Richard oolraos.

Ia6. Caleb, bom U Sept., 1786; died 21 Nov., 18^2.

135* Sanufil .'^lovc moved with his parents in I780 to Pouglikeepsie, lU Y«, later
movin<T to Barkersville , oarato^a County, ^J. x», where he had a
fine fam. lie manriLed Dorcas, daughter of Caleb and Damaris ( )

larton, who was bom in l?6l^ and died in IGS^U. Ihcir children,
bom In Pou^eepsie, lU Y», -srere:

26li. John, bom In 1790; died in I3i}ii.

26^. Patnelia.

266. Ilarj-.
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267. ^^ydia.

268. I^oGbe.

137 • Edward Barker went to Canada in I7O3 \r±th rds parento, livinr; at ^arkor's Point.

lb Mas one of tVic early -IxJi-m clorks of -(^dolphustoiJn for many years,

/iftor his mother's doath ho moyect into the old hoiii3stoad. Ih norr-
iod Ilary, daughter of Sanot-el Casey and sister of ^'iHian Casey,

U, E., and hie brotlier uHTIet. ^ho WiU3 boiii ^ Ibb., lYt^U* 'fter

har death Ii-j re-rurrrlGd '^ah Gould.

lis dxLldron were

:

27ii. illGt.
27i^# --artha, married Joser^h V^azsrd, _
276. :)avid, bom 30 -o-/.; IW. '^vcsrAf. «^«-U^ C-v^Vf

-

277. 'William G,, bom 2^ Julyj 1309; died 22 iJoc., 1397.
278. Jiytlla, bom 3 ^n^^,, I8U1.

138, David Baiter was a manufacturer of irooden ware. He lired la Pou^^eepsis, .. - .,

for sGVBral ;ya::ars, thrice to B£a:«kerrvllic , 3.. Y, He mai-rlGd in

179^ Polly ilarcoiirtj who was bom in 1775 3i)d died 11 I.ay, 1862.
Inolr childrc;r._j bom in Barkersvillo , u* -'.;, "were:

279. ^sa, born 7 ^ct., 179l'5 died 21 Aor., 1868,
280. liathanlel, bom 23 Feb., I7985 died 1^ I^rll, 1381.

231. Bd\7ard, bom 7 -tarch, I800.

282. Deborah, bom h Jan., 1802.
283. !Iapia, bom 13 --rrch, l80ii.

231t. Sarah -'tan, bom 11 Ilarch, 13075 died 11 July.. 10^6,

23^. i:adison, bom 18 LW., I809j died 8 IW., 1377.
236. Caroline, bom Ip ^iay, lOlIu

2-7. 'Oisa, bom ?-2. I'^j, I817.

lliO. -^-/ard Bark<3r moved to Canada cS'tor Iris narri.ico and ©rooted the first grist
\«>A.MjLo mill at 'fellingbon with Ms brother .'Abraham, l^ naiicd tlic villarp

of Bloomfleld, since ho ovmod 2*30 aoros there, and bid.lt Ills home
tJiere in 1822, ntiing it Ashton Ilall. lie married in 1797 ^-ary,

d»-iClito\^ of Joseph and Phebe (Aterell) Leavens, who was bom 1 Jaa.,

1777. "j^oir ch.ildix)n, bom at Bl.oomfield, Canada, t-Tere:

233. Il^dzaboth; ho-m 9 July, 1798: marriod Thxmas Garratt.

289. r^ig^i Judco, bom 9 April, 1300; died Ii lijrch^ 1377.
290. Anna, bom 9 June, l302j died in I83O; marriec' 7 July, I8I9

John '..hlte.

291. Joseph Loa/r^ns, bom 10 cTuly, iSo!-- ''•- ''.6 July, I8hl.

iBU* Graham went to Canada ".rith hie fat.ier when very younf^, b-at returned to his
brother in Saratoga, N, Y., to be edf-cated, later going to Vfell-

ington, Canada;, Join5.nc ^'^5 brother James in the grist mill.
From thenco lie moved to l^cton. He married 2? Sept., I807, ^^ary,

d-TUf;;hter of Pcbert and J=ne (!'aviland) Fubbs, who was bom ^ ''^•,

1781, and died 6 Ilarch, 1337. '^eir children, born in Picton, were
292. a-^.leb, bcm 1 i>.c., 1808 j d5.ed 1^ Feb., 1319, unmarried.

,i-:^-i '^1.

"38 J married293. -jdia Jane, bom 31 ^Z»^
''^""

Lcarir, "lioip.

29l4. Da/id, bom 1^ Wl),, 1313; died 3I i
•

295^. T?ebccca, bom 10 ^^, I8I5?; died 11 ^cu ,, .^ 7; married
?illiam Crimt.

296. ., Jr., bom 10 Hay, iPl^j died 22 Dec., 181^.
297. -^-j -^ina, bom '/' "-n,, 1320,- di--' ^'' \ar., 1897, liL^imciried.
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29Sm 'Ft.-". «^ bom 26 ouno, 1822; died 1 Jan., 1891| marrJ.ed

:.- . M i^aci Tierson.
29?* Ibily, bora 1 Ilay, 182^5 died 18 June, 1826.

"

_ 'i

lU6. Caleb Barker was bom in Moltahustown, Canadaj but went to Potigh>:ocpsie, 11. Y.

to be educated. He renained tliGre^ bacojdng a leading citizen,
\ras one of tha' organising directors cf the Dutchess Gourty
-

• chartered in 182^, the -proberts I-ation^-l Tkurk in 18U5,
becoming on© of it^ directors. P« Mas a promnent ineitibor of the
Society of i'lri.erjdsj^^snd iras one ni tuo raen to purchase the prop-
erty for their rnaetin,^ house, '^h had twelve children.

\ historical i»nd biograpsrical alcetch of the late Darld l^-aj'ker, of MolphuGtovm
by l^s. "^. 3teams }]id<:3, hi??

:~^--.-i ,.^..., -;rai:^M^:' •' --r '—- -^^ ' --^/^itional. in^

formation* '

'I?Voi.i Ifeie'n JUstory of ^iif^lnnd it is o:^ '

'
• I v'l r.:er lazp-i-iy uas in })oss-

ession o^ i-auclrionc'' '^hoy, near .'lireirdbu^jy^ ^'^ •- ':3/j ho^d of tliu f-ixl-Jy

being Edwrard I>arl-er. He had a son ciir JioWland iiarker who was Itigli '^neioff of Hauj^
mord^ married Cicely Charloton -aid hal tl,- ' i.ldi'enj udbiij Jaiass and Christiana.

John :narried and continued to live . j'«bbey.

Cljristiana married 1st IhoEias Cooper', and oSter l-iis death a "Xlioraas }3cochGr

vrf-th \iion she wont to 'terica, ^ "
"" ' fir&t in Charlestown, iiass. Eeecher died in

1637 > '^oid th3 "tJidOT-7 married I.icl :iston., one of the fomiderG of ' G^-r>oi't , ?, I,,
afterwards the Coventor of lihode Island.

Jairk3s Barker, the second &on, raairricd,, lent hi^ triro, ard j.n iCjk eiibarkcd
with his 11 jercr cl^"! sen James II for ^'iao,rica.\ The father died en route and the son
made his hcroe vi+h Ms Aunt Christiana ft\i, lienrpoXt^ Janies ,Xl became tho deputy Gov-
ernor of Hho<:le Inl^^d in I678. In l(hh b& married Barbara lAigan, daughter of lord
-ostonj in HeTrport, S, I,

(As ipou T/ill note, there sve certain differences m these ti;o records, and bo+Jhi

cannot be rirht.)

I rd.f^+ also add that there is a gcod deal of difference of opinion as to the
time of arrival of the Barkers In lipper Canada, and also to the staterient that they
were

prope. ,.,y . .11 Dcen comisca-tecf -» -^ ^r'T
at Uaa^cer's Point, and *hat he was a ^y^-Jlst.

A re-^iiex: o<^
cout^nporary docuinents throws a dilfcront x^;^r:

Iferc arc a f^w r^.'^f^^ '^^ doubting the authenticity of the above

1.
'

'
'

"

statements*

5;j,e naa»s ^^srizcr docs no"^.

Otrbcfber, 1$96 and subs'

2.

• in the U. -v., idct. 'HxLs list ms to-m up in
T._.. , , , .

-
'^''' " s^'tjnc vjishod to have his naiie on +M«

yet th'3y did not ^ipear to havo their r.c.io rsit on thir Ll4. Tho rJt^J,,!

In vol. 216 of the Haldlmand Parers is found a "'^
' .-r T«,roi-T^ -.- •, , ,

on BoBM ^ar.3port aips B^ for C,-..Sr ?Ih-
, Is^S^Ih'e^lSSe^
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/idolpiiustoijn apji firince Edijard Courrfcj.

!^.

': -:1 and riictored on Board the Ihinibers Oontainod in Forgoing List,
I.e.. -^.'-Ic, 8 '^jt., 1733,"1hGre aiv? no Barkers in this list, irhidi contains
the name of I'a^or Van Alstlne and nuirerous other first settlers of Adolphus-

toTm#
3« Iho nenoalogy to tThidi this is attached stntes th?^t 'David Barker established

his hoiije on the 200 acres allotted to him, ' and that he died thorc in 1821»
A ca3?efiil re^.deTr of the (>rown Grants for Molphustown in the ^^cistr^r
Cfftco at. I'spancG fai-ln to s^^ow Ir'ja af? recewi.^)."; a 'Jroi-jn Qrant. Barker's
Podnt was gpTited to a Trttrrrpour in 1797 •

U« ihe files' ccnGr.;- of ''^dolphiistr:^, i/as inndo in 179^!.; ^id yxicxly thereafter.
The name of I'<iW'i"?d, son of Bavid, Egjponrs in the census of 179li, but
the naoe of Bavld. the father, doos not appear imtll 17%«

On tlie 27th ovly. 1797? all three—Da:vld Barker and his sons, .^i;)4-d and
Jaaos, applied for rt gr-ont cf land from the iVovincicil ^'and Board of
the Bay of '^linte District. I quote heroT/d-th the petition of ^avld, -which

is oxplaiiatoiy, as a^J. throe ixro in the aaine \7vrdBi "Ihat your honotir's
y-otitionei' lias ptirchasod lands In this province and settled aiid i::iprovGd

the sane, lyut lia*3 dbvct rtjcoivod ac'^'-rnmants of srq/- lands froia Covemnient.
. 'her.'efore your pet^.tionfjr pra:,'s that ;jmc honour in Council ;jould be pleased
to graiit to liiii tliG llire qnantit^'- of Lands thit other settlers have re-
coivod. And yotir Honour's pct5.tioncr as in duty Bound i^lll ever pray,"
If one i:- to bclicro this, it ncms that the^'" wero HOT allottod l^nds
at the settlement in l?31i, undoubtedly because they did not coax to
Gancda until irach lator. Ilote that therr called bheraselvos settlers, not IS

6. A review.' cf the Casey Pa;Ters, published jji the iiananee impress in l39o-1900
appears the folloidjig: ''Iktract froTi a Card from John S, Z^xlze-jp^ I-1cton,

I'o. 29., 1999, 'states that 'dllot Caser- Barker and -arUia Barker, diil-
dren of .id&jard }iai4cer and Tiary Casey, "j^ev-^ bom in the State of Ileir Yoi^,
liazi^. a 1)0111.2 bom h •^•ug*, 1759.'" '0-1 of which '-<-\3 that Judw.^d Barker
did not conie to Canada until after that date,

7. In the Public Librar:r, !1ct7 Tork OLtj^ is the original manuscript list of
coniiscatione of prcpert;'' for '--^--"^no'-' -f--^ ^'•''i^ ''•'

^'Isli Crovm. There is
no 'i.^.i»kcr in tliio list.

3. In the T-ensus of "^^ew Yarl: 3tate in 179'^^, aopears the follcriTing in Boeknan
I'o^rp.j Jiitches^^i Count:;,

Bnvld r.arker k males ovo.. , .^ males under 16, 6 feriiales.

BdijarJ "iarker* 1 nale over 16, 2 feir.ales.

I ain fln.i in r^ belief bliat these are our -^--arkors. If so, tlioy could not
K'xvG rone to M.clpiiusta,.ii T7it!i Van Alstino,

3« According to ii*of. -VtliTir i^orl-^^J's book^, 'A ItiGtory of the 'Society of
-riends ( juaJcers) in Canadaj any '^laker i-Jho assisted either side in the
^i^rvolution was disjiLccod from the Society, 3u.vh being the case, one mnst

•fiiat the ^arlcera did not assist eitlier side, since they x;ere

..<-.,^^'s in good standinrj in Viclphustox-jn, A fuither pi*oof that tliey

coniildored therriselveG cof'd '"ualzers in 1797? is the fact that tliey did
liot take tlio oath when appV-lng for l<?nd.} instead, they took tlie affiira-
ation lAich T-ran the equivalent of the '"'^'" of allegiaiicQ iJhere Quakers
tP5r3 concerned.

j^>oia the abovf3. it would appear that i v l.-tor .i^.gtor:'- of tr.-^ - arkers should
be re-^rrttton^ takinr; into account contemporary evidence , The Ctenealoc;^- fror.i ijiiicli

thes3 notes irere made was (Jritten by an Ariarican at a tiroe when exagc«".rntion was the
vor-ie, 'TJ^d when st-itoinnnts were made, the author wi':hir. ^ \ilor Ms x;crk and feel-
ing that future rrenerJ^tions would accept hi.<j version :( that picl: flaws in it#
I •nif'ht ^irrgost to yrm. or someone that the Barker History irouLd be a subject worth
r^—'.

^'.t ^-H' "

«
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DAVID BARKER was born in New Port Rhod^Island
in 1732, the youngest child of James Barker and
his wife Tucker,

LTDIA SHt^Vlwas bom in Rhod^Island in 1743,
daughter c^ Samuel wShoV^ ('^k^i^t)

DAVID BARKER and Lydia Shoi,/r>fere married in Rhode
Island 1762. ^'

To them were born twelve children* The first
nine - Samuel Shov^Asa, Edward , David, Phoebe,
James, Elizabeth, ^irah and Rebecca in New Port,
Rhod^Island*

They moved to Poughkeepsie Dutchess County, New
York where the next two Abraham and Lydia were
b©rn.Oabel, the last was born at Barkers Point
Adolphustown, Ontario, Oanada,

S^ DAVID BARKFR was a loyal subject of .the British
^ Crown and a sTaunch Anglican in relegion*

During the \Jar of the Revolution, he supplied
provisioh to the British forces. For this his

'Ti property in ^oughkeepsie was pillaged. So in
17^4 at the age of 52 years, he decided to join
i4ajor Van*-Alstines party of Loyalists and too to
Canada. His wife and the elder children accompanied
him. The younger ones were left behind, because
it was feared that the hazardous life in an
undeveloped country would be too hard for them.
His little (laughter !>arah, bom in 1776 was one
of these. She stayed either in Poughkeepsie,
N.y. or New Fairfield, Conn.,

Though David Barker's property in Poughkeepsie
N.Y. had been confiscated, he was not without
means. Like mciny other Loyalists, he was able
to take with him seventeen thousand dollars; and
being near the port of embarkraent was also able
to take some valuable fariily heirlooms.
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Because of the connection vdth the Hills, this
^

may be of interest and importance, James Barker 11
grandfather of Javid, had a large estate of 120
acres in Hewport Ithod< Island, It was bounded on
the west by the highv/ay, on the north by the lands
of The V/idow Hill and on the south by the lands
of son William (Barker), There is no mention of
the last boundry,

David Barker settled at Parker's Point (Now
Thompson's Point) between Hay Bay and the Bay of
Quinte in the third Concession — Each member of
Major Van Alstine's party received 200 acres of
land, for which they drew by ballot,

David Barker first built a log house on his
allotment and then erected the one, which is
still standing, top^ether with carriage house
and barns.

To each of his daughterf^ whether married or
single he gave large fanas in Prince lidward
County,

David Barker died in 1^21 aged ^S years,

Lydia Shoi«5^arker(his v*ife) died in If^04 aged
61 years.

In Mrs, Sterns Hicks record and in any papers of
Miss Joseph iie Reynolds relating to the Barkers
and Hills, ^arah Barkers b^'rth is placed in
New Port ffhodt>Island, but on the sampler of her
immediate family (worked by her daughter Sarah
Jane Hill, her birth is placed in Dartsmouth, ilass.
The date is the same 1776,

It is a know fact that she was left behind when
her parents joined ajor Van-Alstine and came
to Canada, She grew up and lived until her
arriage in New Port Khodfe>Island of Dartsmouth
Mass or New Fairfield, Conn, There is no definate
statement of this.
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SILAS HILL was born in New Mlford 1771. Again
neither ilrs. items Hicks or i iss Josephine
Reynolds mention anything referring to his parents,
-- not even their names.

However many years later his wife Sarah Barker Hill
and their daughter Phobe Hill (later rs. Robert
Norman Sr. ,4 visited his five sisters in or close
to "Four Corners" N.Y., (near Watertovm, N.Y.)
Four of the sisters were spinsters and the other
had married a* Plat or Platts". They had a vast
estate and one took young Phobe to the door and
pointing in all directions said, "Phobe as far
as you can see anywhere is our land".

Silas Hill and Sarah Barker were married in
New Milford, Conn,, 1795.

Soon after their marriage Silas Hill and his
wife Sarah Barker Hill came to Canada and
establistied their home on th^^east shore of
Hallowell Bay as the Bay of uinte was then
Called, Here was born to them ten children:

-

David B., Silas, Harriet, Asa J«, Rebecca A«,
Caleb, Lydia S,, John S. , Sarah Jane and Phoebe
E..

i

As it has already been mentioned, David Barker
gave each of his daughters large farms in
Prince Edward County. Therefore it can be
assumed that he gave his daughter Sarah money
for all or part of the estate that she and her
husband Silas [{ill were now acquiring from the
files in the Picton Registry Office. Silas HiU
bought in 1^09 from Richard Hare a tract of land
which he (Richard Hare) had gotten from the Crown
in 1S07.

In the Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte on finds
that Robert Hubbs landed in a little cove on
Picton Bay, Here he built a log cabin and later
a red frame house. These were sold by his
Grandson Amos Hubbs to the Hill family. It is
known that David B. Hill built the True Blue
Orphanage as a home for himself.
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In iiiss Josephine Reynold's papers there is this
brief memorandum. " illie Frair said that they
(The David Hills) must have built their house on
the site of tlie orphanage — some or all of it.
(The Orphanage) ifritten by J.R« in 1937. As
there seems to be no indication where liobert
Hubbs red frarae house sttod, David Hill might
have relarged and renoulded the Hubbs house
into a home for himself and then sold it the
Hon. James IcQuaid vrfio then sold i£ for the
True Blue Orphanage.

•file exact extent of Silas Hills lands is not
definetely cited anywhere. It has been said
that he owned all the land from Vances to Glenora
along the Eay of Quinte and back to Greenbush.
Though this is somewhat of an exaggeration yet
from the Picton Registory Office, we learn that
he owned part of the Gore between lots 16 & 17
in the Concession east of the HSwllowell Bay
Also we find that other parcels of land were
his dovjn towards Glenora,

Through drink and raisiaanagGraent Silas Mill had
to sell considerable holdings to John rlurney who
SQt in 1^33 lot 14; in 1^37 more lands, (it
does not siate what lots) but in 1^3^ and 1^43
he got all of lot 15 (Concession east of Plallowel]
Bay and in 1^44 all of lot 17.

David Hill also put mortgagas on his lands in
1^33, 1^359 133^. Ih Connection with these the
names of "dams and John Stantorf^J"® mentioned*

Here on these broad Acres Silas Hill built his
beautifla stately home "Hill Side" for himself
and his family. It can easily be assumed that
which during the passing years his decendants
have held in such love and esteem was not comp-
leted all at once.

The work must have continued through a number of
years, (from 1^09 to 1^1^ or later).
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From snaps taken of "Hill Side" by I iss
Josejihine Reynolds before Mrs .V B^rr^Anderson
and her late husband made any alterations to
it, it con be seen that the rear portion (of
the house) which extends towards the Bay was
only a story and a h;ilf while the large
imposing front section has two full stories
with a large coupola (called the '^Butternut
Room" above the second story.

These snaps also show the beautiful upper and
lower verandas which were on all three sides
of the front section (of the house) :ind the
narrow ones (almost like galleries) on each
side of the rear portion (of the house).

The posts, railings and outter siding of all of
these were of delicately hand-carved wooden
lattice work. This outstanding workmanship is
Relieved to be that of John Mumey for Silas
Hill.

These verandas must have been made in the early
years of Silas Hills ^rrled JLife, beca\ise John
iurney • s daughter

s

virs. V/ilson) and
Annie (r-lrs. Hurry) told that they often played
on them with the Hill children who v/ere their
nearest neighbors!

Another proof of their age and at whose orders
they were built comes a !:ain from a note that
Miss J. Reynolds made. In it she states, "

John GriflMon (who lived on Tilenora Road) quoted
Cornelius Hill as having said to him (John
Grimmon) I. Cornelius Hill said to Grandpa
(Silas Hill) you will have to plant a young
orchard if you pay in apples the man for all
his days work in repairing the carveai lattice
work on the verandas, becuase he will be forever
doing it. ajji/

In ISI^ Silas Hill sold his property "Hill Side"
to his son DaVid B. Hill
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SARAH BARKER HILL died In liiU2 and Silas Hill
died in 1^47.

In 1B44 David B. Hill sold to 'Jilliam Grant,

In 1^4^ "illiam Grant oold to John IlcDougal.

The small glen on thelopposito side of the road
from the old True fliue Orphanage was called in
Mrs, v;. p, Reynolds (Sarah Hill Morman) childhood
The Fairy Dell'' as the children-gihen believed
that fairies lived in it. Jtrs, Reynolds often
stayed at her Uncle David Uill v/hen he lived
with his fauiily in the home that he built which
latter became the J. B. Orphanage. ^^J^ m^cjJJL ^

-Ciy^-C6, h^jU .yif^^aJdA A^-,.1^^ i^U^uatyJ. ^nj^.^a-t^JLajuL
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